TUITION BUDGET PL AN AND Q& A

Questions and answers
Q: How and when will I receive my eBill from the university?
A: Fredonia does not send paper billing statements. Instead,
you are notified by email and text message (if enrolled) when
bills are posted. If you choose to, you can print out the official
statement through your secure eBill link. You should also give
access to “authorized users” who may be paying bills on
your behalf.
If you have pre-selected courses for the upcoming semester, you
will receive your first eBill approximately five weeks prior to the start
of the semester. The eBill for students who late register for courses
will be generated during the first week of the semester. Email
notification will be sent to your Fredonia email address and to any
email addresses you or your authorized users may have added to your
profile. The email will contain a link to access your secure account
information. Read your Fredonia email regularly for official correspondence from university offices.

My educational semester budget plan
Enter college charges for semester
Tuition				_________
Fees				_________
Room				_________
Board				_________
Debit (Campus Bookstore) Account

_________

Total expenses				_________

Enter authorized financial aid
for the current semester

A: The eBill will include charges based upon your selected courses and
requests for meals, housing and debit accounts made prior to the
billing date. The eBill will also list any authorized (actual) financial aid
which you may use to defer your payment. Your admissions and room
deposits, as well as any other pre-payments you make ahead of time,
will also be listed.
Q: When is payment due?

(From Financial Aid Award Letter)
Loans
Subsidized Stafford Loan		

_________

Unsubsidized Stafford Loan		

_________

Parent Loan			_________

A: The due date will be on your eBill and generally falls on the 15th day
of the following month. Remember, a late payment fee of up to $50
will be assessed for payments not received by the due date. Payments can be made using MasterCard®, Visa®, Discover®, American
Express® or your bank account information online by accessing your
secure eBill/ePayment site.

Grad PLUS Loan			_________

Q: Is it possible to make partial payments to the university?

Perkins				_________

A: In order to avoid a late administrative fee, you must pay the entire
amount of your university charges that are not covered by authorized
financial aid deferments or advance payments. If your financial aid
is not in place by the due date or if you choose to make a partial
payment, select one of the Fredonia Installment Payment Plan
options. Any changes to your account will automatically adjust your
remaining payments. For more information about payment options,
please contact the Student Accounts Office at (716) 673-3236 or visit
their website at www.fredonia.edu/admin/studentaccounts.

Other (Private)			_________
Grants

Q: What information is included on the eBill I receive
from the university?

TAP				_________
SUNY Tuition Credit			_________
Pell				_________
TEACH				_________
SEOG				_________
EOP				_________
Other scholarship			_________

Total financial aid				_________
Total Expenses (from above)			
Less Total Financial Aid		

_________
– _________

Balance due for semester			_________

Q: What happens when my account is NOT paid in full by
course selection for the following semester?
A: Following SUNY policy, a HOLD is placed on a student’s records
preventing course registration for a new term and withholding official
transcripts (including diplomas) until all financial obligations have
been paid. You can view your hold status via Your Connection.
Holds are posted to students’ accounts prior to the start of course
registration for the next semester and are removed once direct
institutional charges are paid in2 0full.
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